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PMD Healthcare Is Now RemetricHealth, Helping Reimagine Healthcare
Through Remote Monitoring and Telehealth

RemetricHealth, a leading remote patient monitoring (RPM) and telehealth services company
that has been serving the healthcare industry for more than a decade, announced today the
launch of its new brand and website reflecting its expanded virtual and integrated care
offerings.

LANSDALE, Pa. (PRWEB) June 02, 2020 -- RemetricHealth, a leading remote patient monitoring (RPM) and
telehealth services company that has been serving the healthcare industry for more than a decade, announced
today the launch of its new brand and website reflecting its expanded virtual and integrated care offerings.

In 2010, RemetricHealth, then known as PMD Healthcare, developed the first-ever patented, FDA-approved at-
home personal spirometer, Spiro PD, which measures lung function. In recent years, RemetricHealth has
expanded its RPM/telehealth capabilities, adding devices (such as a blood pressure monitor, weight scale, pulse
oximeter, and more) that physician groups, hospitals, home health agencies and payers can use to monitor their
patients’ overall health. The kits also are beneficial for chronic care management for conditions including CHF,
hypertension, COPD and diabetes, as well as COVID-19 symptom monitoring.

“Our original name, PMD Healthcare, reflected the initial steps we took to help patients, but we felt it didn’t
fully encompass our company’s continuing evolution,” says founder and CEO Wayne Meng. “We now have
video telehealth, symptom monitoring, medication adherence, patient education, biometric devices for various
health conditions and more, and we needed a name that reflected the breadth of our current and growing
offerings. Our work in remote patient monitoring and telehealth is more relevant to patients and their
circumstances than it has ever been.”

That relevance is also true for healthcare organizations seeking ways to serve patients safely and keep the doors
open in a time of COVID-19 social distancing. Physicians who work with RemetricHealth to offer telehealth
and remote patient monitoring can help patients outside the office and are earning significant reimbursements.
Already, RemetricHealth works with more than half of the 20 hospitals described by U.S. News & World
Report as the best in the country.

Additionally, RemetricHealth simplifies patient compliance—as shown by the company’s 96 percent patient
satisfaction score. All of the tools transmit data without the need for patients to download apps, connect to Wi-
Fi or engage in any other technology lift.

About RemetricHealth
RemetricHealth is an industry-leading, fully integrated remote patient monitoring and telehealth technology and
service company that helps physician groups, hospitals, home health agencies and payers improve patient
outcomes and achieve strategic goals by closely monitoring symptoms, vital signs and medication adherence
between healthcare visits, alerting healthcare providers if intervention is needed. We've custom-tailored our
own devices and combined RPM with video telehealth for a comprehensive solution that is truly integrated,
flexible and affordable – with room for providers to achieve a significant ROI. We are bringing healthcare
home. To discover more, visit RemetricHealth.com.


